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92 - 381 December 2, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE : 
NUTCRACKER BALLET HOSTED BY EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University will host the 
Ballet Theatre Pennsylvania's production of Tchaikovsky's " The 
Nutcracker" in McAfee Gymnasium on Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. 
This performance of the Christmas fantasy classic will 
feature 20 students from the Jacqueline Bennett Dance Studio in 
Charleston . The children, from Charleston , Mattoon, Kansas, and 
Greenup, range in age from kindergarten through sixth grade. 
Tickets, available now at Eastern's University Union ticket 
office (581 - 5122), are $5 for EIU students and $10 for the 
general public. 
The event is sponsored by Eastern ' s University Board Per-
forming Arts Committee. University Board is a student fee- funded 
organization that provides programming for the Eastern community. 
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